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DOES ADVERTISING PAY.

THE question is so frequently asked by
business men, "Does adver-

tising Pay"? John Wanatnaker pays over $1,000
a day just lor advertising his Philadelphia store.

He uses a page advertisement in live different
daily papers of Philadelphia. They are as fol-

lows: Press, $60,000; Ledger, $60,000; Times,
$50,000; North American, $75,000; and the
Evening Telegraph, $50,000. Up to about a
month ago, Mr. Wanatnaker was using a page
in the Record at the rate of 87,500 a year, which

would have made an annual expenditure of
$382,500. When he wanted to renew his ad-

vertising contract with the Record, the pub
lishers asked $25,000 more or a total of $112,-50- 0.

Mr. Wanamaker refused to pay the
amount thinking no one else would pay that mini
for the page. The proposition was made to .Lit

Brothers, who accepted the contract without a

moment's hesitation and they are now paying
the enormous sum of 112,500 for the use of a

page in the Record for one year. The circulation

of the Record now runs iilxmt 100,000 copies a
day.

If advertising does not pay how can these firms

spend fortunes every year for a single pige of a
newspaper ?

WATER WORKS FOR MIDDLEBURG.

A I AHE Port ever since it is under the present
water be

good system of water works for this borough
and the position of this journal on that question
is Several efforts were and
all of them unsuccessful. This town has been

in need of adequate protection against fire fer

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

WsdnsBday, July 10.

Tns presence of the North Atlantic
geiuadron in Nsatncket waters has

huadredB of visitors to the is-

land.
An operation for cancer was per-

formed upon Bear Admiral Francla If.
Bunco. V. S. N., retired, of Hartford,
Conn., in Boston yesterday, entailing
the removal of nearly the whole of his
tongue.

Thursday, July 11.
Maria A. Curtis, wire of Samuel

E. Curtis, an actor, better known as
"Samuel of Posen," filed a petition In
taankruptcy yesterday at St. Paul.

The wages of the puddlers at the
RarrisburK rolling; mills will bo In-

creased from )3.S0 to $3.76 a ton be-
ginning July 16.

At a meeting of the Lehigh Valley
Traction Company, held in Allontown
yesterday, Bobert E. Wright of Allon-
town was chosen president, to succeed
the late Albert L. Johnson. Loftin

. Johnson, Bon of Tom L. Johnson,
was elected rice president.

Governor Btone of Pennsylvania yes
ferday announced the following ap
pointments: John H. Brown of Orape-tlle- ,

controller of Westmoreland coun
ty; William C. Mlnnlch, of Allegheny,
member of the state pharmaceutical
board, vice Louis Emanuel of Pitta
tkurg.

Friday, July 11.

Harry Mann, the theatrical manager
of New York city, died at Saratoga
yesterday of brigbt's disease.

Robert L. Hayes, formerly sheriff
of Chester county, Pa., died yesterday
at his home in West Chester, from
aeart disease. He was 66 years old.

A resolution was offered at the con-

vention of the Retail Clerks in Buffalo
yesterday calling on all members be-

longing to state militia organizations
to withdraw from them.

John H. Bacon, a Milwaukee news-pap-

man, and a veteran of the Span-
ish war, has accepted an appointment
as vice consul general and clerk to
Consul General Bubles at Hong Kong.

Saturday, July 13.
Cardinal Gibbons has received a let-

ter from the Pope praising the work
of the National Catholic University at
Washington.

Colonel John Wallower, who found-
ed the first freight line from
Jiarrisburg to Philadelphia and New
York, died yesterday In Harrlsburg
from paralysis.

The freight engineers on the Pitts-
burg division of the Pennsylvania rail

Grip brings weakness, exhaustion, nervous
prostration.: Dr. Miles' Nervine cures them.

Ni mhkk 28

many years, but the absence of any serious fires
has been a drawback. Unfortunately too many
have considered the expense of putting in a
water works plant and have failed to consider
the advantage of such a plant. We might leave
out of the question entirely the matter of pro-

tection against fire, which is enough of itself to
warrant the erection of a plant, and consider the
features of convenience and cleanliness afforded
by having water in your residence for your pan-

try, your Iwtli room and water closet, a jtave
wash and a street sprinkler. What a relief a
street sprinkler would have leen last week dur-

ing the oppressive heat and dust.
Many have advocated the idea of the munici-

pality putting in the plant, hut that would be
impractical for several years owing to the pres-

ent bonded indebtedness of the school !oard. it
is now ?!,."()() and will shortly be reduced to

'ST. 1)1111 Tlin Lirnu.rli nan I iaa,l? ...
V,,..'V', ,,1 Wllll Ull IM.IIIl Will III

the extent of 7 per cent of its valuation. The
valuation of this borough now is $15,290.00 and
seven per cent of that won hi le $10,703. De-

ducting the $6,000 of the school board would
leave $4,703. This would not be sufficient to
build water works. The industrial development
of this town and vicinity has been so pronounced
that any further delay in this matter would
mean a draw hack to our growth. One of the
chief objections Mr. Paskust had to locating his

tannery here was the absence of a good system
of water works. He is reported as saying that
he is willing to pay $100. a year for the use of
the water for his tannery, It is estimated that
a good Bysteni of water works can le erected
for 810,000. The interest on this sum at six
per cent which is now considered a very
rate, but let us take it at six jver cent so as to
make a good investment for investors, would

amount to $000. a year. Now the Railroad
Company would likely prefer to get their water
here in preference to Paxtonville and would be

willing to pay a creditable sum for the use of
the water. At Selinsgrove, the Post is inform-
ed, the railroad Company pays an annual rental
of $420.00. If enly 20 persons took the water
at an average of $15.00 each it would amount
to $300 and the borough itself is able to pay
about $300 a year as a protection against fire.
This would reduce insurance a great deal. These
figures are given for. the purpose of showing

management has jiersistently advocated a that a plant would a good investment

unchanged. made

individual

high

and would afford a protection to our property
against fire. Some home company should be or-

ganized and the plant erected. The town coun-

cil should give the use of the streets free, but
the municipality should protect itself in such a

road were yesterday granted an ad-
vance in wages by General Superin-
tendent J. M. Wallis.

Hon. Richard B. Hubbard, formerly
governor of Texas, and during Presi-
dent Cleveland's administration Uni-
ted States minister to Japan, died at
his home in Tyler, Tex., yesterday.

Monday, July 18.
Andrew Carnegie has offered 1,000

for the erection of a free public library
in Annan, Scotland.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, who has been
In poor health has fully recovered and
Is about the house as usual.

Charles T. Boelker, a wealthy re-

tired diamond broker of Brooklyn,
shot and killed himself yesterday. Ill
health is given as the cause.

General Baden-Powe- ll is Buffering
from overwork and fever; and his med-
ical advisers in South Africa have or-

dered him to take complete rest and
proceed to England.

Emperor Nicholaa, according to a
dispatch from St. Petersburg, has is-

sued an order that 308,600 men. shall
be recruited for the Russian army and
navy during the present year.

Tuesday, July 18. .

Senor Moret was yesterday elected
president of the Spanish chamber of
Deputies.

Edward P. Kershaw, formerly vice
president of the Knickerbocker Ice
company, died yesterday In Philadel-
phia.

The United States delegates to tho
congress of American republics have
about decided to have their first meet-
ing at Buffalo two weeks hence.

A great Belgian, Ruaaian and French
syndicate is forming In Brussels to
construct railways In China It will
have a capital of 1,000,000,000 francs.

The Dawson Railroad company has
been Incorporated to build a line from
Liberty, on tho new Rock Island ex-

tension, to the Dawson coal fields, 130
miles. The company is capitalised at
$3,000,000. Pennsylvania capitalists are
interested.

Rare Collection of Birds' Eggs Sold.
New York, July 15.

John Lewis Childs, of Floral Park,
L. I., purchased of MIbb Jean Bell, of
Philadelphia, a collection of North
American birds' eggs and nests said
to contain at least one specimen of
every kind of egg known. Miss Bell
has spent 28 years in gathering this
collection. In size they range from
that the great auk, which is valued
at $1,800. to that of the smallest hum-
ming bird. The collection cost over
$26,000 In actual cash outlay for eggs.
Mr. Childs will add the collection to
his own, which is very large. He has
a collection of stuffed North American
birds which contains 700 species, with
100 of all known varieties.

.
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The source and power of the water supply
should Ire examined and a careful estimate made
of the amount of water that can be supplied from
the springs on Shade Mountain and the supply
is adequate, a water plant could be erected
at u very small cost.

The P kst calls the attention of the members
of town council and the investors of the to
this matter and hopes that they will not longer
delay in matter so vital to the safety of our
property and the same matter

Importance to industrial development of
our and Franklin, which of course should
he joined to the borough of Middleburg,

THE Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
parison of earnings and for month of April, 19 01
and for four months ending April 30, 1001,
with the same period of 1900, is follows:
Pennsylvania railroad lines directly operated,
month of April, 1001, Gross earnings increase
$628,600; expenses increase, $101,000; net

earnings, increase $437,000. For four months

ending April 1901 : Gross earning increase,

$2,754,000; expenses, increase, $1,193,600; net

earnings, increase, $1,500,400.

YOUHG men are beginning to learn that there
is a greater demand for skilled engineers min-

ing, mechanical and civil than there is for law-

yers anil doctors, that number of clerks
and accountants has never short of the
demand. When the knowledge of this fact has

become more clearly understood, the institutions
devoted to the instruction of industrial sciences

will overcrowded. Even now they are unable
to furnish graduates fast enough to meet the de-

mands made upon them manufacturing firms.

Nn anrly. Ho Cow. Marie ! one of Mlddlehu re's brl (hilittle flve-yra- r old iota, wboevlitentlv mill aa Jj '
Kor noma time pant her ha talking o( buying a cow'
The other day the following conversation place:

I'ncle Eph's Aphorism's 'II bet you," de pbool'i
bee an' onlyllast argyment.

Soma de Debbie's bet' friends belong toe de chucrh.
UP

proved enny hie fust hypoorit.
xl; kinda-- de ding phool and de dang phoolde phool tnoiu nhool. hot ,.h,i

hope fab Ding, but none whatsumever fan Dang
puason may sing choir all Ms days, an'prorap'ly wld his uvile preacher's Saint I'e-te- r

hainta-giiin- e dat gale every e manwan aawawv Javtown Corker.

PENNSYLVANIA, ALLENTOWN.
Located the beautiful Lehigh Valley, unsu r

passed (or health and comfort-Regula- r

and courses study
Rfflcieut (acuity. Instruction
Gymhaslura. New furniture. No requisite

lacking.
Hpecialties, Music, Art and Elocution.
Meat references furnished.

Illustrated catalog, address,
J. W. KMAPPEWBERUKR, A. .

Bedford Springs, 10c
Celebrated Chalybeate ointment

made from mineral deposit Bedford Chalybeate
water. Cures piles, itching piles, eczema, all
skin diseases, chafes anil galls.

Endorsed by physicians. Send cents,
stamp

HAFER, Hclf.,r,l, Pa.

fancy prices for when, the real l,Utebuy from cedent:
ler. Tour run quarts lorfS.Zii, expresi prepaid
See offer Hayner Distilling Iav

Ohle, appears this

Proof Positive.
Singleton Do jou is

for one person to hypnotise an-
other?

Wederly Never net my wife, did
you?

Singleton Why, no. nev
Wederly (interrupting) So

thought. Otherwise you wouldn't
have asked me such fool question.

Chicago Daily News.

.vest Rat.
Missionary Ah, have a

pet, see.
Convict Yes this rat. feeds him

day. I think more o' that 'ere
rat than any other livin' creature.

Missionary Ah, in every man
something of the left,

one can only it. How came
you to such to

Convict He bit th' keeper. N. Y.
Weekly.

He Viae Bigamist.
"What brought here, my pool

inquired the prison
lady," replied the prisoner,

"I guess my trouble started from at-

tending too many weddin's."
"Ant learned to drink there,

or steal, perhaps?"
"No, was always the bride-ftoom.- "

Tit-Bit-s.

( Good Thlag.
"My daughter," said father of

the beautiful girl, "young Milyuns
will very likely propose
and"

"Father," she "I cannot marry
him."

"No? Well, put off for week.
to borrow another thousand

from him." Philadelphia Record.
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Prof. D. Noling
Late with Dr. A. H. Wells,

Ih ELKBRATED SPF.I I MKT
of Washington, D. C.

Headquarters at Hiller House, 123
East Market St., Lewistown, Pa.
Consultation and thorough examination free

of charge every Wednesday and Maturdny.
Masses scientifically and skillfully fitted. Also

all Imperfections the eyes children care,
fully examined, riatlsfnctlon gunranteed
money refunded.

Or ARTIFICIAL RYES IN'HKRTEli.

Publio Sale of

rbaTi estate.The undersigned attorney-in-fac- t for
fc&u ' ,KPl,rl' Walter, dee d, will sell it
public

Thursday, August 15, 1901
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Centre township, Hnyder county. Pa., contain-in- g
110 acres more or less, ol which there ...

naTTJ, "i 5JSE5""" n" ,ne remainderl.!.n,ler. JlHi cultivation, w life I tuiKRAMHOIUJE. a BANK'bahN, goodS newand all other ncosasarv n..ih,,iui -
IICAr UlC ildiil .n I irnn, ,,p, ,,.. ti.. ,
is bounded on the north by public
bV I?"?' A and H. lTSi,,b

by lands of Ih Itartman arid others

8ft 2M? fif '"etead of the Mld
Mnraer Uo., rX, containing
bounded on the north by Wu. JHaSman mJas,
by church and road, south by main "reet
west by uublic road, whereon are on!.7l
mi-Hi- t iiovsK, a xvnsim 1 w,ff
near the door, a Ha UN ,d eU,rv
buildings. Tbi. tract is (o be IwhUnTK. IS.

TKAtrr NO. S bouse and lot In thetown ol Vnlreville. Pa., Iwunded nor h by analley, by lot of Charles Kntin.Market Strtel and west by lot No. I, contaii inKi acre, more or leu.
TRACT NO. I being, lot of groundas aforesaid, bounded north by a'eyanby lot No. 8. south bv Marketg of D F. Berpr, contol,w- -,

br

east
0

by lot of Jacob HmZZ? aSi'LiLW
M. Showers and west by lot of KliJ. u"

wan, voi,aii.,iig ,t oi an acre more or .

TKACT NO, being a certain tract of landunder good cultivation situated Incounty and state as aforesaid TS!K
bylandsof J. K. K.n.well 'ea'by ? fSgH
road and alley, south by public ."dlwe.t
by land, of Aenry Long, contalnlnJ"a

TRACT NO. t being a tract .,
Jan.. .ltu.,.,1 a, Witof Allen Snook, east thaianuel Sasm. ., by trl&T 'and
l,y lands of Keish aod Jack,,,,, Dormsn

west
g14 acres more or less

TKACT NO. H being a tract of tlmb.,1.
Undsol
Kinanuel

.lacckson Dormnn, east by land" olHackenburg, soulU by land J WKeister and west by laud of lL
laming 1H acres more or less SU ST.tS
8 will sold in three tract.'. '

TRACT NO. being, certain tractunder good cultivation situate.) ."..:..?..
boundcl the north
by land of h B, Ht.oub, LK STi' "'
Ibnga.n.n and west by land of JaSS llksslnt'

, -- - i " msuisj (i ISBBBL

Bale to commence at lOo'clock A. M. of saidday when dueattendaco ai .... ....
ditlona of sale mail, known "y Con"

L WALTER, Attorney. irefact for Heirs.
JACOB GILBERT, Attorney.

incurable. Y Ol A lrri'ttt. itrinv v. lira
doctors pronoUHcrd it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. Scienoe has proven catarrh
to be a coustttutioual disease, ana
therefore requiues custitutioual
treatment. Haifa Oitarrh Oire,
manufactured by F.J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from ten
diops tc a teaspoon ful. U acts di-
rectly on the blood and mucous sur-faep- B

of 1 1 e system. They offer One
Mundred Dollars for any caBe it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrugRirits, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills ere the bst.

Talented Man.
Junior Partner I tee you have

a new clerk. Is he a good Bales
nwi n ?

Senior Partner Good salesmnn?
Great snakes! I had to send for the
police to prevent him from talking
me Into taking him into the firm. N.
Y. Weekly.

Mttle Pitchers!
Mrs. Halscv Yon mustn't cry when

you cut yourself a little, Harold. He a
man, like your papa!

Little Harold boo-hoo- -I

het you'd lick me if I said the had
things pa says when he cuts himself
just a teeny bit, when he's shaving!
Brooklyn Baffle.

I'raalmlat Iteproveil.
"I suppose," he ventured, "that you

yould never speuk to me aain if 1 were
to kis.s you?"

"Oh, John!" she exclaimed, "why
don't you pet over the hahit of al-

ways liuikinp; at the dark side of
things ?" Tit-Bit- s.

Benefit. Forgot.
Man Is an Ingrate. When It's hot

Ills soul to wrsih Is stirred;
But when It's cool, as like as not.

He never lays a word.
Washington Star.

PREPAHED TO MEET IT.

Wright Smooth Suppose you were
in danger of being kissed, sweet mnid,
how would you meet such an emer-
gency?

Polly Wojrg (the milk maid) Face
to face. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Arrived.
On the ocean the sunlight dances;

The glad waves rush to the shore
To welcome their queen, who advance!

The summer girl's here once morel
Puck.

A Valaable Man.
The City Kditor Spacer is forever

dead broke from playing the races.
The Managing- Kditor I know it

But the paper simply can't get along
without hiin; he writes such good
"Tips on the Turf !" Brooklyn Eagle.
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Different I'olnta of Vltvl
"She rmiirlit n thit'f in ih. i

and chiisixi linn four blocks,"
the sdralring friend.

w

castle riviil. how miiiiii ,riri. ...- , p,.,,. Hi,"

ways after the men'.'" j,Evening Tost.

(irateful Snbarhtmlira.

pay for what she breaks?
Sububfl (in arnnzcmt'iit l Make

O T 1 .1 . I ....

month, liitvlnir tier k.ili.ru u

reward her liberally for v hat
didn't break! Puck.

The Wiener Kuril.
i i .

riiiiKiiniH'iiH luu s,iy you py

eat Raunnw;eB?. . . a, . ,.
1 PHMI ..I'V.T' in.V I ,,T, t

with me.
..-- ., ..... nan

"That's strunge. I always thougb
t r , u i i ii nnv waa mnn a iii.ut- " "r. ...cull.

Yonkers Statesman.

Too Bad.
"Now, darling, I don't want von l

fflve me anvthinr fnr mv liirttwU.
cru .lie illumine mat iiu win Ot

good girl."
triw - i, v j t.v7Ji, iii iii Bait., tiim n itju (lao,

a a m n .nMA.w3n .1.. M t
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Better Cosnpeaaatloa.

Vp..An V.. XI. !.... .

ii w an ociiTH was ii.u. 11 niitrr ri "

bd e insn cuiu iiuir .lie sr -

eago Daily Newa.
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The Beat lUrurdy for Stomach ssa
Bowel Troubles.

I have been in tbe drug buBinni
for twenty yatra and have sold mo
all of tbe proprietary medicines ol

any note. Among the entire list I

have found nothirg to equal Chili- -

rjenain uoiic, Uholera ami Uiirr
1 oea Remedy for all stomach and

bowel troubles," saye O. W. Wake

field, of Columbus. Ga. "This rem'
edy cured severe cases cfcholei
morbus in my family and I Imvc r-

ecommended and sold hundreds bo-
ttles of it to my customers to their

entire satisfaction. It affords

Siuick and sure cure iu a pUurjant

For sale by the Midillebum

Of all the foreigners coining to this

country none make better dtitttl
than the Finns, of the 6,753 who cist
over last year only 17 were refuse',

admittance, only G2 were unable to

read and write and only 14 were mt

be In danger of becoming public

ROLLMAM .CHERRY SEEDER.
Tbk perfect dwrrv sssdsr does not crash the cherry or caoie nr low ol juice.

practical machine lor large, small or California cherries. The wed niraclinf luilt
fill. PA t..H inln ... li.k J .L ... I , . , , I . .as worn w cacrry inio isomer, ine auru oi w.

53 kail can scarcely be seen on tbe seeded trait Seed, from so to to quart, per hour.
Ask your dealer lor it. If he cannot furnish, we will send it anywhere in the V. S,

express prepaid, on receipt ef fi. For farther information write to the manulactuitn,

Tis.eS TOLLMAN MAWinPACTllMW CO, 180 Pen Aveaae, Meant Joy, Pi. ,

W-- M t4 M..M.I lilt l,Jt.i.,i, l UU)-M-

SPECIAL SALE of

CARPETS, MATTING
RUGS and FURNITURE.

E LARGEST AND IDST OM
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T Marked attractiveneRS in design and color and excellent quality

I of fabric, combined witli the reasonable prices, make our carpets

I conspicuous. At this time attention is called to the new season's

J patterns of the well-know- n Wilton's, Axminsters aid Tapestry

f Brussels. The latest effects in Ingrains. Hag Carpets in all styles

and

nesidea

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es-

pecially pleasing. We also have a fine
line of baby Carriages.

W. H. FELIX,
Valley Street, Lewistown, Pa,
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